
I'VO had a phoa- call from a yoiux^ frivnd in I««w loiic about other a tiers. H« 

^so moAtioned a rf ?ost storj' on the taping of a l^rost S'BOV in which Epstein and 
'jarry ap_;»eaiv<i, with irost siding with Epstein* It seems, from this young nanis version 

of the dost story, that again the isrue was restricted to the false one of numbers, 

not to the central questions of whether or not there is repressive action against 

blacica or dissidents or to whether or not, if there is repression, it is of federal 

support or inspiration. 

If I am not mistaken, Garry is in the isiddle of a rather trying and months-long 

^ury selection iii the Seale case iii hew d„Ten, htmce I’d suggest he did not anu could 

not prepare for this appearance and by its very nature, had to have been at a tactical 

disadvantage by being on tiie defensive. 

However, one toings this young friend reported sticks in my ssind and bears heavily, 

my way, on things I had earlier written. Garry asked Epstein is he had interviewed 

the former San i’ranaiaco fade al attorney, the black one I mentioned, named Poole, 

his followed an eihhange in which Garry had cited what Poole said on leaving that 

office a'a not now certain if hiion fired him or he quit). Epstein said, as he does in 

this article, that all such statemtns flow froa* Garry's errorj which is false, 

EowcVer, need I aaice a bigger point of Epstein, doing this enormous research 

pretended as original, w .tn al* those lengthy citations of what han.^'-ned all over 

^^ifornia, and especially undc-r Po le's jurisdiction, and net atfemoting to 

m .emew him? Coulu any -ning bear more on iipstein's one—sided purposes? would you have 

intervlowed all those in California Epstein presents as intc-rviewed in his *aax 

own impartial investigation t r-»tructing himself to the implication, nrver the stato- 

3i«nt;, without interviewed the local federal attorney who had sounded off on ureciselj 

thus subject, whichever way he sound..d off? Kow renembor, tnis i.-; not a ca; e Ihsre there 

had to be a whirlwind trip of a day or two. His California citations are a large utirt 

of his piece. So, whether or not h>^ was there, how in tarns of honesty of int-.-nt could 

on-j accept his failure to luote ^oole, wh--ther fro., the records aade available or in 

personal investigation? 

The fact t.at Poole was totally ignored .'itro:igly sug.pests that he was not in 

wnat was presented to Epstein, for Epstein doesn't even argue against whatever he said. 

Sy reool.ection of what §pole said is not that it han to do with numbers ’out tnat it 

had to do with federal policy, 

I don't know wht-n ta.- P ost show will be aired. 

And aside from whether or not Frost wao partisan, ho has or his show has a not 

unfamiliar attitude on political assassinations. For example, they aired a niuaber of p;ople 

on s«v« al, sayin^.: there was no conspiracy, and refused any opportunity to present the 

other side. They scheduled “aiser, who did a rather careful and deeply disturbing book 

on the assassination land I will show you what have obtained since t}'.en that I am 

certain -ilj. disturb you aoout the trial), and then cancelled him. It is sometfsing like 

the paper that is overup and then selects on political basis. Only, they are never 

overup. They select ana they chi-nge their minds about a subject or a person or an 

approach or what a bocjc says. 

•^incaraly. 


